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. , (R8ad,9th J)ecembef 189~.' Dr. ~~ 'Peter~o~ i~ th~ Ckair .. j 
, , . ' 
, It. Troye~ .1D hia Itadjatarangi.ni1 says that u tn a11 the ge~~~ 
ph1cal notices 0'£ the ~ncientst It~chmir appears' to have been Join~ 
to I Ddia .. " 'thi~ is .. t(j a. very great extent, t~ue. of the geogi-aphicai' 
notice.~ of da~41niete in tlie ancient lranian literature. "" 
I. 
. " , • ! 
. tn the times ot the Avesta,' the modern regidns of CaftJurlere-; 
,. . " . . " _ " 
Punjab.and Scinde, whiGharo watered oy the great Indus 3nd it& 
tribut.rles, .were inqluded, in the regioD; known by th(l name, 0(. 
~apt~' Hi~du (. ~1t'0' .... ~~f1), the Septa Sindha (~.~) of th~' 
Yedas. As the A vestic and Vedic names lIapta-Hindu and Sa.pta~ 
Sindbu, 8,ignify~ the Indus th~n had seven tributaries. The 
ancient Greek6 and the ancient Hindus had given the following 
llames to th~ seven tributaries c-
Vedic h'lmp-s. f GI'eel. ' 1 Modern. 1ln the ~ahabh~tata.~! 
Silldhll ••• Indus Sindhll ••• 
Vita.stA. . . ~ Hydaspes Jhelum -.. Viti\13tA, 
Asikani '0. ' Akesinis ••• Chenanb o •• ~chand~bbag., P~rushant . . . Hydraortes ... Ravi .. '. a. -I Airavatl.. , V' J\ Hyphasis Biya yipasa. lpas ... . . . • 0 • 
S!1tadhrn ••• Hesvdrus ... Sutlej . . ~ Sat8tdro_ 
KubhA '0- Kophen _ .. 
,I .. I i 
By the time, when the Pahla\'i writers wrote their c~m~entade8' 
of the Avest8. Veildldad, whidl1 mentions the lUlme of this countryaEi 
Hapta Hindu, Borne of the tributl'ries were united, and their number 
"as reduced to five, w hick has'given the country its comparati-,ely 
mode,m name of Panjnaddy or Pa,njAb; i.e., the country of fi. ve rivers~ 
Tllataoch,was the casef appears fr9m the faet, thafthe Pablavi .com-i 
t:nentators,- not finding, in their tIIJlC, the nUDlher of the tributarie~ 
to be sevep; as jndicated hytheir Avestic na.me, H~pta-Hi~dJlI try: 
to explain the name in a different way. Th~y sa,s "It i~ caned 
~ . "' -
,.' ~ :'Ridjatatangini. Bistolre des Rois dQ-K~hmir, Vol. n., p.: 3Q8i ' 
• Ibid., It, p. 317. .. 
c " 
.-' (Spi~e~', ,~a.hlayi ~e~did~~, p'. 7, l. I) t: ."r." ~,.",..' . " ~8' .. "'Ut)' 
~.. .-W .... ~,.j .. ,.-
) 00 e&8BlIICBI AND TBB ANCJINT nB8)~N8. 
Hapu,-Hindu because the.re a.tre s,even 111lera ()".r. it (tt, •• · Asjl 
Hin(lttJeanih hand iftgh Bar-1chudl hajtdtt)." Agai:IJ, ii 8ppean, that 
during the time of the P'ahJa .. i commentator .. , ,thfr.limil. of the 
country ()( tlve HaptaJHln d 11'" that is, of the emmt1')' wate!ed by 
the' se.en .• ributar,ie~ of the Indus,. hadimmens.". increased. 
Hence it is~ that they add,. thotfgh ·not defJniieiy. and clearly, that 
.~ the country of Hindustan extends f-rom e~8. to west." . (H«cna 
itshaMara HfJrtdva am daoskasta1·ert1 HencluT1t.lJpI~!ldf p. 7, [,8). 
It is very riranS8, that 'ftough 'he cQuntry of Imlia has- coll'tinned 
to be occupied by.tOO fa11ower& of the wrijie:PS of the Ved!as,. w,bo 
taUed a Sindhn,.the country has-continlledio be known by it&ancient 
Ir'niQlJi nanle of Hindustin, .and not by that &f Sjnf1hIt6~n, as it 
&ho-ald have been ealledfrom Sindhll, t'he- Vedic name or the lndns. 
Cashmere,. which has the sources of one o~ the. tributaries of the 
Indus, th~' Jhelum".-tbtr Hydaspes of the ancient Greeks, the Bydas-
pes. of 'Ptolemty and the Vitasta (fiffl~) of the Vedasr--was then 
included in the aoove--natOOd country of Uapta-Bindu.. Unfortu-
Jlately, the Iranian names of the tributaries of the Indus have not 
come down to ns in the extant Irinian literatllre. But still, the 
DameS', Hydaspes,. the Greek name of the Jheinm,.and Bydaspes, the 
Mme given to it by Ptolemy, clear)y show. their, Iranian origi~. 
We know,. ,bat 2!tOme of the rivers of an~.ient F~rsia derived their 
l!lfwleS from ,I> aspa,:" i.e.,. the h<>rse, beeatlse their speed was con-
Mdered to be as great a&that of the horse.1 Take, for example, the 
Bvaspa (..e .... C'),. i.e., the good-hor!efl (Yt. XIX. 67), :which is 
thought to be the same as the Choaspes of the Greeks. The name, 
Bydaspes or Bydaspes, is another insianee of a river deriving its 
.. me from Avestic aspa ("0-.. =8, "",=L. equus) a horse. 
11. 
Coming to the Pahlavi books, we find, that the Bundehesh spea.ks 
efOashmere, as being situated in Hindust3n.s It appears from this 
'book, that, though far from the conntryof Persia,. and though not 
-.nder the direct rule of the Iranian kings, it was once a Zoroastria.n 
country. The 29th chapter of this work speaks of the. spiritual 
1 Vile 1111 pa~r on " Hor.se fn ancfent Iran." JeumaJ of the: bthropOlogi-
cal800tety of Bombay. Vol. IV" No. I. ',,' . 
., .. ".... ....'. 
. ,.¥~". ~ ,~(1, 1.~., CUhmere Is flll~. Judl, 'p. 10, 1.1IS. B. 
:m... V. We. Chap. XXIX., 15. YUle my BundeheM, p. 1 •• ~ . 
101 
~J ...... ""'_dH'erent e._tries., w~.er Nledhy &all proper 
or nQt. rei Vae-, latter elay of' ~ountries, it n.mes, among othera, 
Kaug", Pesyansat at ile.sdern. PeahiA ,a.nd Cashmere. Then 
~t proceeds to, II&me all the' spiritnal leaders, who had. at .one time or 
another, ruled-oyer thesed~eretlt plaees. B .. t it ouUu. to meatioa 
the na.me ~f the: spait,ualleader of Oashmere. th .. s .howing~ .i.hM 
very little of this COllPtr.r:ww blown. to the writer. 
. That Cashmere was' oaC8 aZoroaakian eOllntry, appears .. to, 11. 
&Iso. from the Sa4d&r, of which we Rave not the origina.lPabb\vi 
. . 
with 'us.. C~hmere is there mentioned, with three: Qther looali.ti~ 
a8~a. place W~~ Zoroaatrian religion 0006 pre¥a.i~d .. · 'As-P.,. 
West says ., Th.ese fOl11" localitiea a.re eonsi~red to be isolated frolJl 
the seven regions to some extent, probably implyillg th1lt th.ey 
were supposed to contain Mazda.-worshippers independent flf 
llini~n rule, ~r that their posit'ion had ,become unknown.'!1 '. " 
Ill. 
. . 
'Ooming to Firdol1si'a ShAhnameh., we find, that the first mention 
of CMhmere in that. work. is in the reign of Kaikh()srn~ Oaah-
mere, then, '8~S to ha¥'e been llnder the iuzerainty of the king of . 
Persia, because when the king, on ascellding the throne, hold. 
a grand review of his troops, Frirnroz. oue of his geu.erp.ls, 
oom~nds th~ soldiers of Kabld, Seistan a.nd Cashmere.2 . 
In the description of the long war of supre~acy between 
Kaikhosru of Iran and AfraaiAb of Turin, Cashmere is mentione,d 
five times.3 It seems. that Cashm.ere lay in the way of the march 
between Iran and Turin. When AfrasiAb preparea for a.n invuioll 
npon Persia, and when hia army overrnna the country from Cash- ' 
mere to Scinde, Kai khoBra, the King of Iran, asb hia general 
Rnstam to go to the frontiers of Turin without' baIting in Cabulor 
CaShme~e.. The way, in which India a.nd Ca.shmere are spoken o,f 
, 1 Sacred Books ~f the Eut. Vol. XXIY., p. 26J, Chap_. X.; 7. ,~~~~ ;ut~~ 
<tc(\~1' utlut'3. . ~~1~~ .$1, ~l\l~'ttj~ )Pl<1 .~~t1t (1~~~{ 
(~~ \!'\) 't11 ,~\. · - 'f 
. " 2 .t.1'! ..,;.ro t,t I.)J~ ~ ~ j t 
'''~jJI Lt -' JJ1 (~ ; .) l? ,s 
w!Jf Y'!~.J I,."; .J, ~ ~f CJ~.Jffl.it w~~ ,., 
j~ .J ~ ~1( j J .J..1!.'t.)' j 
MohL 11., p.,~88, j,,; ~ ,«:1 'j t';.."... ,'" 
~ Mohl. Ill" pp •. '76: 286, 420, 498, 508. ~ 
·t.et~er; in ~nle of these. PASsages,ee-ftPRts,'iJ\d M. Troye-r:sR.-y-s 
~, .in his RadjatarangiDi r that the AJJeientB alwaY8 spot.e'l)f India, and 
;Ca8.1imere together. At the end ~f tIlefirsi campaign,lftM.ll the 
'Tutinians 8ufter a. defeat, and Pirau~ their general, sues lot' ~~ 
~ne of the terms of the t..ty he proposes, is, that the T1l1..ania1l8 
.bO~ld withdraw their army from Oashmere, and giY0 up aUclaims 
whatsoever upon the coantry. WilsO'D, in his ess8Y en th~ ancient 
·history of Casomere, based onRAdjatarangini, says,that the Ta.:ttar 
-prinCes, spoken of in thq,t work, were posRiblysome t'·individaal 
adven~~rer8 'who tookadvantiage ,of :th& temponu7 confusion 
(caused by this and Sllb$equent struggles between Itan a-nd TU1·an) 
:to establish tbemsel ves i~ Casbmir. ;'1 
. . 
The "BrAhmins of Cashmere, known as the Pandits, are' ytlported, 
even to-day, to ~be good astrologers. We find 'an allusion· to that~iil 
the Sliihnameh. JAl had a son, namedShagad, of w hotll' it 'Was 
predicted by the astrologers of Cashmere, tha~ he would turn out a 
:-wicked ma.n, and that he wonldbring about 'the l~nin of bis family. 
Firdousi says, that this turned out to be true, inasmuch as Shagad 
. eonspired with the killg of Cabul, to bring about the death of, his 
;OWD brot.her Rustam.a 
During the reign of Beharam-gon~ (BeharamV.), the king o'f 
Cashmere' was a vassal of the king of 'Kanooj, called 'byFirdousi, 
king Shangel. 
, , 
. 'According to M. Troyer, the tl'nnslator of the Radjat~rallgirii, it 
appears, tbat ShangeI was a titulary name of all the kings of 
':ganooj, and that the real name of this Raja was Sadasu ,or 
Vesudhva, of the dynasty of kings known as the Bala RAis. When 
:his Indian kiI\g visited the court of 'the Persian king ~ whQ had 
married his daughter, the king of Cashmere had accompaniea bin} 
to Persia as one of his vassals. . 
Coming to the reign of Noushiravan (ChosroQ8 I.), we find Iron) 
an episode given by FirdOllSi in the account ot his reign. tliltt 
Cashmere then formed a part of the territories of an Indian king, 
named Jamhour' ()"t*). In the deliberations of his State affairs, 
the sages of Cashmere were often invit~d to take part.5 
M. Troyer, in the third volnme6 of his RAdjatarangini, says, on 
the authority of some historians, that in the reign of NOltshiravan, 
• Asiatic Reseuches, Vol. XV., p. 91.. 
I Mohl. VI., p. tWo. , . 4 Ibid, p. 400 •. 
2 Mohl. IV., p. '10...- ~ 
5 IlJitl, p. 440. 6 p.6Sj. 
Cashmere formed a. part of a great Indian empire1 wllieh 'was: m.-
vaded by a Pet"siari army, and made to pay' a trilJttte, but .,. tie 
aeath of that monaroh regained its independ~ rlHt· tlte Persian 
yoke. From Firdonsi, we know very little of an actual invasionf 
but· we know, that an invasion Wait Utteaf.enedt in the case of ti 
refuSal of tribute. . The lnd.nking~ instead of trying to settle the 
question of tribute by & trial of the strength of arms, sought id 
settle it by a trial of ,Iae atrength of intellect. Be 'sent to ·tlu~ 
Persian king. a- messenger with the ga.me of chess, inyented by the-
learned Pandit&&( his country, and asked that monat-6h to solve 
tbe mysteries of tha.t game. If the Persian king or his courtiers 
sucooeded in solving them, be promised to pay the desired tribute .. 
A learned coul'tier of the Persian king~ succeeded in so1ving the 
myste~ie8 of tbat game a.nd thus gained for his sovereign' and· bis 
Coulltry the tribute from India.1 
Proceeding further in the Sh£thnameh, we find an allusion to Cash-
mere in the reign of Yezdajird. : It seems, that Cashmel-e cloth wa's 
as well known to the ancient Persians, as it is now known to us· for 
its warmth and durability.' Among the commissariat requisites; 
necessary for a .new army, Yezdajird, the last of the Sassanian kings, 
mentions the cloth of Cashmere, in one of his . letters to his fendal 
princes, whom he asks to meet a~ a particula~: place inK.hora.ssan, 
to make another stand against the advancing power of the AI-abS'. 
IV. 
Having examined the few allusions to Casllmere in the Shah. 
nameh of Fh-dousi. we will notice here, the relation of the ancient 
. . Persians to Cashmere, referred to by W ilson in: his " Essay on the 
Hindu History of Kashmir,".3 0 n .the authority of Bad&~ud-din, 
the author of Goher-i Alem Tobfet us-Shahi and of other Mahom .. 
edan historians.' I have already alluded to a few in examining the 
references of Firdousi. 
King Surendl'a, one of the kings Q~ Cashmere of the first period, 
bad, ~y~ Wilson on "the auth~rity. of Mahomedan writers, "a 
daughter named 'Catpan Bhanu5 of grea.tbeauty and accomplish-
.ments; the reputation 'of whioh induced ·Bahman, thesqu' of .' 
·Isfendiar, • • • • • to so1icit and obtain the princes'sin mlt.rriag~.~~1 . 
. 1 Vide ""'pro, my paper on " Firdouai's version of the Indian Game' of CheBs~" 
. Kohl. VI., pp.S84~. ... . 
·s Mohl. VII., p. 462. I Asiatic Researches, V''01.:XT.,·pp·.'1-119 •. 
• Ibid;<p. ~. s cf, Pers . .Ijl~. 6 . .As.iatic Researohes, XV., p •. IS. 
A. tc. ,the authority for this statement,Wilsonsays, " It does'notr 
&JpfHttr from what sou~ they have, derived this story, AS it is no~' 
fQDDd.' ;in th«}llindu records,' nor in' the historical' romance o~ 
~da1l8i~. • .'. • ., Had there been . any foundatiori~ fOl'tbe 
~tion,. i~ might have been of some chronological utility."l I 
~hink the source of this tradition is Bahman-nameh, i.e., the book 
()f ~b.maQ, written according to M.' Mohl, in the end of tb~ 
~lcve~t\l ~in the commencement of the twelfth ,century. It 
appeal-&' from the Babman-nameh, that the fame of thebeauy 
of the;w~nof Cashmere bad spread even in Persia.Wben the 
~~~n'. tAri86l'8 of the king advised himto .. rry one of th-., 
,prjncesset Qf thedUfe.~nt countries, whiebthey li-ked oost, Rostam 
p~ted to Cuhmere and ~b.edbiskiDg tomariythe princess of 
~~CQWl\i1~;-FirdOtItris-a.y8,tb~t Bahman had died&. naturaldeath,J 
\mt;aeeMdillg to Bada-ud-din,3 whose authority Wilson follows, he 
was IXlQ.rd~d: by th$ atoondantsof his' Ca.shmiri queen,. his 
marriage ~i~h whQm., had proved vei'y unhappy. 
Again, it appears from the Bahmanenameh, that Cashmere was 
a place of refuge (or the family of Rnstam from the cruel· hand of 
Bah·man. Hie siaters and othel' relations ran away to Cashmere, 
when pursued by the- followers of Bahman.' 
According to Q8da-ud-din,5. J anaOfl, the third ruling prince of 
Oaabmel'e after the, ~bovewnamed Surendm, had sent a -Cashmiri 
army under his son, to inva.de· Persia, then ruled over by Homai, 
t)le daughter Qf Bahman, but the 'army was l'epelJed by Darib, the 
,on of Bahman. 
Jal~, the third ruling prince after Janaca, had, according to 
Bada-ud-din, subjugated a part of the north of Persia then ruled 
-over by ])Arab.' 
In the long liSt. of rulers who sqcceeded JaJooa, we h~ve nothing 
special to record about the relations of the ancient Persians witl • 
.. 
,11.b,itl;'p.18. 3J+l.))'.)~ Jt»' CSJ~Mohl,V.,P.2l,I.1. -
a .l • • D ...... ---bnoa XV ... A._tIp .I.~U~ ., p. 18 n. _. ' 
"On ~: other side of fakht·i-SolomQil" near Sbrinagar, J;here. is: a place, 
ca1~ed R~tamp.rl. A Pandit at the temple of Bagoo~a~li ~~~dirt told ~e, 
that aoooMiDg to some, it is believed to have derived its name from Rustam. 
I was told by my syoe at Is11mlbad that at Gi1jit, in Cashmere, a place w~s 
. pointed out to him, as that, at which~ acCording to tradition,. Bustam 1r.a 
kiJW by the t~ery of hi. brot~er Shagld. ". _. .. -
.• :. ~iatio Beeea.rcbes. X.V., ,.19. • lbi,il, ,po .~~ 
VUhAniere, riJitil'we'co'me to the reign 'of'Mihir Cula~ the Mirkhnl of; 
the Aio.i-Akbari. The author of the Radjatarangini"depiets'thi. king, 
a. a wicked monarch, in whose reign, the Mlech'has had an ascendancy~ 
He founded tbe temple of Mibireswara arid the city ofM.ihirapur, "in 
which the Gandhar Brahmans, a low race.. .' • '. ~ were permitted 
to aeite upon tne endowments of the uiore respectable orders of the 
priesthood."· ' 
Now who were these ~ wif'fJl' of the ","",,, ,·.e., the 
Gandhalva Brahmane of the Mlech'ha dynasty 1 
, -A learned Pandit of Cashmere, told me, that this is an allusion· to 
the Persian priests 0"£ Zoroastrian faith. The king Mihir Cula haYing 
favoured these Zoroastrian priestR, he is run down by the Brahman 
writer of the Ridjatarangini, and the Persian priests are abused. Th-e 
very names of the king, his temple,' and his city, as Mihir Oola, 
Mibireshwara and Mibirapttr point to s'tendency to Jean tow;t,rds the 
Persf~n "worBhip 'of Meher or' Mitbraa. ' 
The· references to the Gandarii by the classical writers, as collected 
both by W ilson and Troyer, point to' two different races of the 
Gandarii. It' appears, that the Gandharas, ,referred to by the author 
6f the Ritdjatararigini, were,not the same, 88 those referred to, in tw. 
llahilbhAratta; but they were the same, as'those referred to by Hero .. 
dotus, as Ganda1'ians and as a people of one of the twenty Satrapies; 
in which 1 'arius Hystaspe8 - hOd divided his Persian Empire.2 They 
were thEr same, who, with the Sogdians "having the BaUle accoutre-
ments as the Bactrians," formed a part of the army of Xerxes.s They 
are the same, as those' referred to by Pliny, as being a tribe~ of 
Sogdiana, the Sogdha' of the Vendidad. 
Thus, the Gandhara Brahmins, referred to by the Rtldjatarangini, as 
~ing'preferred to the Brahmins of the country, and as haTing WOD the 
favour of Mihir. Cola, were 'liJome foreigners from the fnrtherwest. 
That they were Zoroastrian Mobeds, appears from the description given 
in the RAdjatarangini.' The writer alludes tauntingly, to theoft.repeated 
charge of. the custom of ,marriage among the neareat kins amoBg the 
ancient Persia.ns, a charge, that bas been rebutted, as one, carelessly 
ma4e bya few Greek writers, on the authority of a few doubtful 
recorded in'stances of one or two unreasonable Persian monarchs. ' 
. J' Did, p. 28. . 
. ~ Bk. VII., 66. 
sOn's'Tran8Iation. 
• Bt. III~, ,.1. , ; , 
"Bad the Bactri~ equipment iD ~1l r~pects."-Ba1flin. 
~ BL-: I;, &lokas,-!06~09: 
161 OASHMIRE AND THE" ANCIEN1- PERSIAN.'a' 
.;,~ The' nett tefetetite by 'Bads-ud-din' ; to a Cashmiri king who: bad ' 
I\nyrelations with Persi~ is that to LalitAditya,t who, according to 
Wilson's chronology, ruled in the commencement of the eighth century 
Jlfter Ohrist.Whe~ Yazdajird, ihe last of the Sassanian rulers, was 
Jlard prC8sed ,by. the rising. power of the Arabs, he was Obe of the 
Jleighboltring rulers, 'Yho had marched to: Persia to help the Persian 
lnonarch. But, on his way, hearing of the great power of the Arabs. 
he· withdrew and returned to Ca8hmere.~ 
'J , . ' : 
v. 
. Aceol\ling to 'Hetodotus,' Darins Hystaspes was the first Persian 
!llonarchf who had sent to Cashnlere, an expedition for exploring the 
regions watered by the Indus. ,We know from the same authority, 
~nd frpm sever"l stone colulllns with cuneiform in8criptions, recently 
~liseovered n.ear Suez, that tbi$ enterprising monatch \vBS the first to 
htlild a complete Suez cafial about twenty-three centuries ago; for the 
purpose of developing t.he trade of his conquered countri~s.3. It 
appears, that it was' with the same enterprising zeal, that he had sent 
~n expedition to the shores of the Indus. Herodotns says f-' 
," A great part of Asia was explolo'ed under the dirootioh of Darius. 
He being desirous to know in what part the Indus; which is the second 
riv~t ~th:,t produces crocodiles, discharges it.self into the sea, sent in 
,b~ps both others on whom he could rely to make a true report, and 
~lso Scylax of Oaryandu. They accordingly, settingont from the city 
of Caspatyrns and the country of Pactyice~ sailed down the river 
t,owards'the east and sunrise to the sea. • • • After these persons had 
s~iled round, Darins subdtled the Indians, alld frequented this sea.". 
Herodotns refers to the above Caspatyrus in &t1tJther chapter 80& 
follows :-" There are other Indians bordering on the city of Caspatyrus 
and the country of Pactyic3 f settled northward of the other Indians; 
whose mode of life tesemblE5s that of the Bactriatts. They are the 
most warlike of the Indians." 5 
VI; 
: _ Wilson haR shown very cleverly that' theCasp&tyrus ot' 'Herodotu8 
IS the same as Cashmere.8 According to t~e! ancient tradition recorded 
in the R~djatarangini, the ancient history of CaShmere, t~e country was' 
_,~ A~iatic Researohes, xv., p. M. .., , . ,I Ibid, p. 46 note. 
S "La Stele de Obalo.uf" par M. Joachim Mruant. Vide my Gujarati LeQture 
bef9re the Dri,.ln Prasarak llandli on "The Suez Canal. ". " , , 
',. Beroootus'lV., Ch. "; translated by Cary (1889), Bohn's Classical Library 
Series, pp. 251.2. . .. 
!I Berodottts Ill" Ch. 102. 6 Asiatic Researches, Tol. XV., pp. 116·118. 
at:nrst "avast lake ca.lled Satisaras." 1 Saint Ca9yapa, the son of. 
Marichi, the son of Brahma (the Casbef of the Mahomeda.ns), was) 
. the person who broaghtabont the desecration of the country and 
em ptied the lake. Hence the conntry was called Ka«jyapapura, 
i.e., the country of Ka,9yapa. 
According to a.nother legend abont the drying of the valley of 
Kashmir, referred to by Wilson, as given in the 'Vakiat-i-Cashmir, 
when this country was covered with water, there lived in itademo~, 
named Jaladeo (i.p.., the demon of water) "who preyed npon man-
kind, a.nd seized on every thing and person he could meet with in 
the neighbouring regions." S Cashef, the son of Marichi, prayed to 
lIahadeo to kill this demon. 'Yahadeo asked his servant Vishnll 
to do this, and he succeeded in killing this demon after a,' fight of . 
100 years. May I ask-Has not this story any connection with that 
in the Shahnameb, in which Sarn, the son of Nariman, kills, on the 
banks of the river Kashaf, a demon-dragon "whose length extended 
from one city to another and whose breadth spread from one nlonn-
tain to another. All the people wer~ afraid.of him and kept a watch 
for day and night against him.~'3 That SAm. had visited Bindustan, 
appears fl~om another part or' the Sh~ihnameh, wherein we find old 
Faridun entrusting young Minocheher to the care of this generaL4 
VII. 
Even now, the people of Cashmere read and hear with pleasure" 
some of the touching episodes about the ancient Persians in. the 
Sbihnameh of Firdousi. During my visit to that country, last lIay 
I frequently heard the Pandits saying: 
&).i( ",j, ~A.. ,.., lj Lt l.:, ,$ ...rf C) L1r 
:".\f ,:!j ~lt~ ~ ~ C) j ..J f 
i. ~., "The person who reads Shahnameh, even if he were a. woman, 
acts like a hero." The episodes are rendered into Cashmiri songs, and 
sung on special occasions by musicians and singers, before large 
1 IbUl, p. 8. ' Ibid, p. 93. 
~ ~J) j ~5 t,~)' c.:Jti~ 3 
u{ "'~ ~ ~~ .J ~f C)-'~~ 
-' I 4.S lJ l~ .It;' Lj. .It':' CJ~"'" j 
,'U'lit~ '6~l (j '6",{ ~ l~ 
U-!.If )~ J ~ ~,~ .,,) f !Jj L~ 
Vullel' I., p. 191:. ~ ~ jJ) J ~ ~~i.i.;' (~ c.s.' 
'!ItL.. J~ j ~~~ 2S ~f r t. ;i , ' 
Vu ller 1., p. 120• ~ li....J ~ (~ t j) C) f ~ t~.r4, 
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assemblies at night. In the midst ofavery touching episode, when,' 
owing to the difficulty or the danger of the favourite hero. of the' 
. e·pisode, who has for the time become a favourite of the audience 
as; well, the excitement of th~ hearers is raised to the highes~ pitch, 
the singer suddenly stops and refuses to proceed further. The· 
hearers get impatient to know the fate of their favourite hero, and 
s.ubscribe among themselves, a small sunl to be given to the singer 
as the price for releasing the favourite hero from what they oa11-
his hband," i.e., difficulty or danger. It is only, when a sum. is 
presented, that the singer proceeds further. They say, that. even. 
OIl marriage occasions, some of the marriage songs treat of the 
~~cien't Persians. For example, I was told that one of the 
marriage songs, \yas a song sung by the mother of Rustam, when. 
her SOIl went to }Iazindaran to release king Kaus. 
VIII. 
It 'was for the first tinle, that I had heard in Kashmir, the 
following story about Rustam and Ali. I do not know, if it is 
comlllon to other parts of India • 
. 'They say, that Rnstam was resuscitated about 500 years after his 
de~th for the following reason. All, the favonrite of the holy 
Prophet, had fought very bravely in the war against the infidels: 
The Prophet complimented him, saying: "You have fought as 
bravely as Rustam." This remark excited the curiosity of Ali, as to 
who and how strong this Rustam was. To satisfy the curiosity 
of Ali, but without letting him know about it, the Prophet prayed' 
to God to resuscitate Rustam. God' accepted the prayer. Rustam-
re-appeared on this earth, and nlet Ali once, when he was passing 
through a very narrow defile, wh.ich could allow only one rider to 
,. 
pass. Rustam bade Ali, Sal;lm Aliknm, t',e" saluted him. Ali did 
,. 
not return the Alikum Salam. Having met in the midst of a narrow 
defile, it was difficult for anyone of thern to paRS by the side of the 
othet', unless one retraced his steps. To solve the-difficulty, Rustam 
lifted up the horse of, Ali together with the rider hy passing his 
·whip under his helly, and taking him over his hean, placed him on 
the other side of the defile behind him. 'rhis feat of extraordinary 
strength surprised AIi, who on return spoke of it to the Prophet. 
After a few days Ali again met· Rust-am, who was sitting on a, 
plain with his favourite horse, t~e Rakhsh, grazing by his side. On 
seeing All; he bade him Salum Alikum, but Ali did not return the 
salam. Rustam then requested Ali to bring to him the grain bag of 
his horse, which was lying at some distance. Ali fonnd it too heavy 
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to be lifted up, and it was after an amount of effort that he could 
carry it to. Rustam. Ali thought to himself: What nlust be the 
strength of the horse and of the master of the horse, if the grain-bag 
of the horse was so extraordinarily heavy? On going home, he 
narrated to the Prophet, what be had seen. The Prophet then 
explained the matter to him, and said that it was Rustam, wllom he 
had se~n during these two visits, and that· God had brougl~t him to 
life again at his. special request. He then reprimanded Ali for his_ 
want of respect towards II ustam, in not returning his sal(lnls, and 
said, that, had Ali been sufficiently courteous to Rustarn, he would, 
have prayed to God to keep him alive SOIne time longer, and in that 
case, he lRustam) wouid have rendered him great help in hjs battles. 
IX. 
l\lost of the Cashmiri songs about the ancient Persians refer to 
Rustanl and to King Kaus. I was told by a Pandit, that the Sul-
tan of I(ath;li Ileal' Muzaffel'abad in Cashmere, traced his descent 
froIn King Klins. We know from the Avesta and rahlavi books t.hat 
King Kilus was known for his opposition to magicians, fairies, &0. 
" In the Aball Ya~ht., he is represented, as praying before Ard vi~llra 
on ~loullt El'eziphya, identified by Bunsen with Mount Seraphi in-
the count,ry of Holrnius between ~lerv and Herat,for suppress-
ing the power of these evil-minded p{'ople. The Pahlavi Bahamftn 
Yasht supports this statement. Again, from the Pahlavi manu-
sCl'ipt Zarthosht-nameh of ~lr. 'feh muras Dinsha \V An kle~aria, 
we learn. that this monarch had sent one ",j .. Sarita to an abode of 
the fairies known as Dair-i-Parikan (1"""~eJ ,1~) 'with an order to 
. destroy that place. Sari ta, instead of executing the order of his 
m~ster, entered into a treaty of peace, whereupon KAus sent him 
back with special orders to kill a fait·y known as I(alba Karap. 
Now we still hear in Cashmere, Cashnlil'i songs and stories wllerein. 
Kflus and the fairies play a prominent part. The age of Kaus is even 
now spoken of, as the golden age of Cashnlere, when boats could 
move on land. One can say, that this is true, even now, in the ca~e 
of the DtU Lake, where the movement of the·boats in the beautiful 
waters of the lake, all covered with aquatic flower plants and bushes, 
giyes an appearance of the boats mQving as it were on lal\d. 
Before concl~diIlg tbiR paper, I will refer to-a mistake commit-
ted by sotne Parsec writers. in mixing up Cashmere (J'~) with 
Kashmar (~), a place situated, according to Ousley,l near Tarshiz 
in Khorasan. Firdotlsi speaks of the foundation of the new reli-
-
1 Onslcy's travels in Persia" Yol. 1., 1'- 38~. 
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gion of Zoroaster in the reign of Gushtasp as the pla.nting of a tree 
in the ground. He says: "It was a. tree with many roots and a Jarge 
number of branches, spreading fronl the nlansion of Gnshtisp to 
the top of his paJace. The leaves of that tree were good counsels 
and the fruit was wisdom. How can one who eat& of such fruit 
(viz., wisdonl) die? " 1 
Having thus spoken allegorically of ZOl"oaster and his new reli-
gion, Firdousi says that King Gusbtasp, the then King of Persia,~ 
planted before the gate of his fire-temple, a noble cypress which 
Zoroaster had brought from pa,radise. Be calls it the cypress of 
Kashmir (~ J,YI'), because it was planted in a place called Kash-
mar. This tree" reminds us," says Ousley,2" of that extraordi-
nary triple tree, planted by the Pat,riarch Abraham and existing 
until the death of Ohrist." !lohsall Fani, a uative of Cashmere, 
also speaks of t.his cypress tree in his Dabistan,3 and I think it is 
thiH Dabistan that has led Parsee writers, like the learned author 
of the Rehbar-i- Din-i-Zarthoshti4 into the mista.ke of taking the 
Kashlllal' of Firdousi to be the same as Cashmere. It speal{s of 
the locality at one place as Kashmir or I{ashmar6 and at another 
place as I{ashmir. Again, it speaks of the locality as " a place 
celebra.ted for female beauty," and we know, that it is. from very 
ancient times, that modern Cashmere is celebrated for the beauty 
of its women. rrhen, add to this, the fact, that the author of the 
Dabist;ln was hi"mself a nati ve of Cashmere. All these facts seem 
to have led later Parsee writers to believe, that the modern Cash-
mere was the pIa.ce where King Gushtiasp had planted in the com-
pound of a fiee-temple the cypress of Zoroaster, which, from the 
straightness of its growth and the elegance of its forn1, w~s con-
sidered to be the symbol of straightforwardness, uprightne~s and 
truth. The author of the Dabistan tries to give some intelligent 
explanation of the tradition, which allegorically speaks of the cypress 
being brought from paradise. As Firdousi says, King Gushtasp 
planted the cypress before the fire-temple, as a symbol to impress 
upon the minds of the 8pectators, that as the tree would grow 
straight, and spread all round, so he would endeavour t.() spread the 
doctrines of truth and straightforwardness taught by the new faith. 
1 Vuller 11[., p. 1497. • Travels in Persia, Vol. I., p. 889. 
S The DabistAn by Shea and Troyer, Vol. I •. p. 806-9. 
40 Rehbari-Din-i-Zarthoahti by Dastul' Erachjee Sorabjee Meherji Rana, p. 40. 
6 p.306. 
